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On somn TV progr...:m on Nevember 23, 1033, or 
November 24, 1063, it was reperted tht tic Ee.11a:i t_ lice 
Department had que7.tioned a JOSE RCD:laCUM, a fellow em7loyce 
of OSWALD, at the book yartouse fre;:i w'nich aesassination 
of President UENNEDY occurred. Office of Security had 
check made of visa filc3 of EzpartAci.t of State regarding 
this name and lccated folicwIng infcrmation regarding one 
JOSE MIGUEL RODRIGUEZ y 1:0LINA, possably' identical. 

On !larch 6, 1959, latter individual was issued 
B-2 visa at Embassy, Havana, Cuba, valid through March 5, 
1961, for one month's visit to a cousin in New Yor% City, 
not identified and no addroce givcn. N3 was war. 	not 
to accept work or overstay period of adzassion. Visa Number 
1400477 was issued. Following description was given: 

Date of birth: 	1/27/36 
Place of birth: 	Havana, Cuba 
Height: 	 5'G" 
Weight: 	 130 pounds 
Hair: 
Eyes: 
Comple:zion: 	 Fair 
Marital status: 	Married 
Home address: 	 Cal,la 15 0:01 Lawton, Havana 

On Nove.aber 26, 1953, P2Tit S. DE2JAnY.::; an 
admitted formo:,' Soviet intelligence officer, furnic::ed 
the following information concerning LEE HARWU CLVALD 
and his wife: 

4' 

DER=7.71 does nct believe the Soviet Government 
had any knowledge of OSTALD's plans to assassinate President 
KENNEDY; however, he doss believe that OC'.','21,D and his wife 
had some connection with-the Russian intelligence servicce_ 
Ho said the Soviet Government undoubtedly has a file on 
OSWALD and feels that it e-aozzld be rezi:lested to fe-nish 
information regarding GSWALD's activities while in the 
Soviet Union. Normally, when an individ!aal leaves the 
Soviet Unica and has been vorkiag fcr the government, he 
would be furnished so:)o cloth .0 and transpertetion 
to his destination. Since this was not done, DE2JABIN 
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feels that OSM.Ln's dep;n:ture ro: ti 	viet Unicia was 
planned by the inelIigc.nce 	 mu;;t hsve benn 
investiL:ated upon hi:; arival in the Soviet Union and 
probably livud lit 	while ho 
investit;ation prior to his go.: i; to Minsk. Also, DE:Z.)7:11El 
fools that OSULLD must have 11,:::7;A indoctrinated into the 
Soviet syWcom prior to 1ii beg permitted to return to 
the United States, or he vas consiclered unstable and allowed 
to leave as an undesirable. i.e said OSWALD's wife must 
have been an uneducatc,d T,easant type and considered safe 
to leave the Soviet U-aioa o: had connections with the Soviet 
intelligencu service. 

DERJLBIll ba/iev,-)s that the wife of OITALD slienici 
be observed elo..;.-JIy and 	 intogated. DEnJI_DIN 
suggested that among ethers, the follewing que_tions should 
be asked: 

1. ncn w:Is it that ate first me.; cswALn and 
the detzils concel.aing such cireum:;tancos. 
tL3ii s.lf.d that i 	he vas not we::::ing 
for intelliwnce service at the 	of 
the meotinz, oho wcuid ivC bcaec'at.acted 
within two &.y. 

2. Wharo they livoel ia 	and details 
regardng thu tp eL aD:lx.tLent4 

3. D-Jtails regarding OSYA:LL's activities 
while in Uinsh during noel-worlzing hour. 

4. Where did ho go and how long was he gone 
during the evenings. 

5. How well did h, learn th Rusian 

6. Was she a razmber of th 	 aad were 
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